
Computer Science- 5th

Computer Science- Digital Safety Time: September-June Standards:

8.1.5.NI.2: Describe physical and digital security
measures for protecting sensitive personal
information.
9.4.5.DC.4: Model safe, legal, and ethical behavior
when using online or offline technology.
9.4.5.DC.6: Compare and contrast how digital tools
have changed social interactions.
9.4.5.DC.1: Explain the need for and use of copyrights.
9.4.5.DC.2: Provide attribution according to intellectual
property rights guidelines using public domain or
creative commons media.
9.4.5.IML.1: Evaluate digital sources for
accuracy, perspective, credibility and relevance.
9.4.5.IML.6: USe appropriate sources of information
from diverse sources, contexts, disciplines and cultures
to answer questions.
9.4.5.IML.5: Distinguish how media are used by
individuals, groups, and organizations for varying
purposes.
9.4.5.DC.5: Identify the characteristics of a positive and
negative online identity and the lasting implications of
online activity.
9.4.5.IML.4: Determine the impact of implicit and
explicit media messages on individuals, groups and
society as a whole.
8.1.5.DA.2: Compare and contrast the amount of
storage space required for different types of data.
8.1.5.IC.2: Identify possible ways to improve the
accessibility and usability of computing technologies
to address the diverse needs and wants of users.

Essential Questions
● How can I use technology to solve

problems?
● How does computer software and hardware

work to complete a task?
● What can I do to keep myself safe when

using technology?
● How can I model digital citizenship?
● What does media balance mean?
● What is clickbait and how can you avoid it?
● How do gender stereotypes shape our

experiences online?
● How do you keep online friendships safe?
● What is cyberbullying and what can I do to

stop it?
● What are the important parts of an online

news article?
● How can I use search engines to find

information?
● How can I determine if an online source is

reliable?

Enduring Understandings
● I can reflect on how important balancing

technology is.
● I can consider what “media balance”

means and how it applies.
● I can create a personalized plan for

healthy and balanced media.
● I can define “the curiosity gap”.
● I can explain how clickbait uses the

curiosity gap to get your attention.
● I can use strategies for avoiding clickbait.
● I can define “gender stereotype” and

describe how they can be present.
● I can describe how gender stereotypes

can lead to unfairness or bias.
● I can create an avatar and poem that

show how gender stereotypes impact
who I am.

● I can compare and contrast different
kinds of online-only friendships.

● I can describe how to respond to an
online-only friendship if the friend asks
something that makes them
uncomfortable.

● I can recognize similarities and difference
between in-person bullying,
cyberbullying and being mean.

● I can empathize with the targets of
cyberbullying.

● I can identify strategies for dealing with
cyberbullying and ways they can be an
upstander for those being bullied.
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8.1.5.DA.1: Collect, organize, and display data in order
to highlight relationships or support a claim.
8.1.5.DA.3: Organize and present collected data visually
to communicate insights gained from different views
of data.

● I can understand the purposes of
different parts of an online news page.

● I can identify the parts and structure of
an online news article.

● I can learn about things to watch out for
when reading online news pages, such as
sponsored content and advertisements.

Benchmark Assessment(s)
➢ SWBAT create their own media plan.

➢ SWBAT analyze headlines to avoid clickbait.

➢ SWBAT identify stereotypes online.

Other Assessments
✔ Teacher observation
✔ Class discussions and group work

Materials
● Chromebook/Ipad

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

● Finding Media Balance:
Grade 5 - Finding My Media Balance - Lesson Slides

Grade 5 - Finding My Media Balance - My Perfect Day Student Handout

Grade 5 - Finding My Media Balance - My Media Plan Student Handout
● Curiosity Gap

Grade 5 - You Won't Believe This! - Lesson Slides
Grade 5 - You Won't Believe This! - What's "The Curiosity Gap?" Student Handout

● Gender Stereotypes and Beyond
Grade 5 - Beyond Gender Stereotypes - Lesson Slides
Grade 5 - Beyond Gender Stereotypes - "Just Because" Poem Student Handout

● Digital Friendships
Grade 5 - Digital Friendships - Lesson Slides
Grade 5 - Digital Friendships - Sita's Online Friendships Student Handout

● Is it Cyberbullying
https://www.commonsense.org/node/4675837 Video-What is cyberbullying?

Grade 5 - Is It Cyberbullying? - Lesson Slides
Grade 5 - Is It Cyberbullying? - Sondra's Story Student Handout

● Reading News Online
https://www.commonsense.org/node/4652351 Video- Reading News Online

Grade 5 - Reading News Online - Lesson Slides

REINFORCEMENT
● Extra practice on devices.
● Pair students with a partner.
● Repeat activities, as needed.

ENRICHMENT
● Have students create a  presentation for their peers.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1c7qWAg6GgQf1F-ZB_v-dz6LgCrfLJeHn6zJTKG1EYv4/edit#slide=id.g3e5627dc2f_1_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MMforWY3Kmg_u6QQJ8ZM2ZYSIMjVwygPaLUOz2XbSM8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F3CdhovfA5dEt4LYzLvFNJVACb8tevMapIdSlMf1qkY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BaniW8ZlNrvWys1zSARhj-edtsf1MO2l1Z0bXYP9bJU/edit#slide=id.g3dc9194015_0_2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xevSpSCmhkPEBZSqpGW3gNTSqT79AmpX9hAJ90IGRvU/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gp-CsClmqZMP_tkQimJ600EOvTW5xmcskLQWLZSllAw/edit#slide=id.g3c3d552210_0_3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WS4-YIE7eTCem04YwkC0dgGR5tgmJoP1vvs6TlfYZkM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1joei7v04ctCNPiHwxz1aXTlY8RmEuTKNeOwYDmSVJSg/edit#slide=id.g3a63bca3ec_1_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p_Cc8naBbF8jATQZ50YXv05rrTtNNgD_-yf30xo1EhY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W9LGt_Tcap5dcCuxgQ_pmWuk6yWaz23t0F6qhvjveDA/edit#slide=id.g3d99937035_1_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fok20HTC4woWmksNOu-XZ7DFpp9c7sotwaQ0qAOccFo/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1af_xzco6C_eGEd5KmHmM9Gm0O0PRsnumh9cXUoSbwf0/edit#slide=id.g3d03ee2d5b_0_0
https://www.commonsense.org/node/4675837
https://www.commonsense.org/node/4652351
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Grade 5 - Reading News Online - Label A News Page Student Handout
● OnLine Sources

Watch Brainpop “Online Sources” and “Internet Search”
Practice using websites for information to look for reliable information
Research information on a topic

Suggested Websites
● https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/media-ba

lance-is-important
● BrainPopjr.com

Suggested Materials
● https://www.weareteachers.com/classroom-technology-anchor-charts/

Cross-Curricular Connections
ELA-
SL.1.1: Participate in collaborative conversations.
SL.1.2. Ask and answer questions about key details in a text read aloud or information presented orally or through other media.
SL.1.3: Ask and answer questions about what a speaker says.
SL.1.5. Add drawings or other visual displays to descriptions when appropriate to clarify ideas, thoughts, and feelings.
W.1.2. Write informative/ explanatory texts in which they name a topic, supply some facts about the topic, and provide some sense of closure.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dSDMmohHxks4QAcnytk4dSoMc5XRPgPRKXJejUpLBnk/edit
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/media-balance-is-important
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/lesson/media-balance-is-important

